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anuck Towing App
Available on the App Store and Google Play!
Keeping vehicles moving from city to city
through out British Columbia.
Often we receive calls from dealers asking us to grab
there dealer trade or recent purchase from the auction
just after leaving town. Well now, through the Canuck
app we can send out push notifications a day or two
before we go load at Adesa or the Richmond auto mall
to get loaded for one of our regular runs like
Kamloops, Kelowna, Penticton Nanaimo and Victoria.
Having the App installed gives you the opportunity to
get your sold unit that your customer is calling about
to your lot and in your customers hands that much
faster.

Q: Where do we transport to and from?
A: Most every city in BC including Vancouver Island.
Regular runs include Kelowna, Kamloops, Vernon,
Penticton, Merritt, Victoria, and Nanaimo.

Q: What about outside of BC?
A: We transport vehicles to Alberta (Calgary and
Edmonton) and a major part of our regular work is
across the border into the USA. All over Washington
or anywhere un the USA.

Q: Where else can we ship to?
A: We can move your car anywhere in the world. It
does not matter where you want to ship a vehicle to
or from. If it’s going to or from BC your 1st call should
be to Canuck.

Order vehicle shipping from
within the app. No phone
calls

needed.

It’s

like

having our dispatch team in
your pocket with you at all
times!

We are located in Queensburrough, (New west) Just down the road from the rail
yards, WWL, and Adesa.
Canuck Towing transports vehicles from the lower mainland to all points in BC,
Alberta and the USA. Canuck Towing are the leaders of Cross border vehicle importing and exporting on the west coast. No job is to small. We offer Open, enclosed, and specialized trucks with professional and courteous drivers.

Download the App to your Phones or Tablets or visit our website

WWW.CANUCKTOWING.COM

